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Bill Filip of Delancey Street Partners and Delancey Street Capital Partners to participate in leading HR outsourcing conference.
Mr. Filip will speak on the panel: “Not with My Money You Don’t: Investment in Innovation and the HR Suite” as part of the HRO
Today Forum held in Chicago on May 2nd – 4th, 2016. The panel will discuss how and why HR executives and leading investment
professionals choose new HR solutions and the fate of winners and losers in the technology race. Accompanying Mr. Filip on the
panel are Brian Little, Head of Human resources for Zurich North America; Kristen Robinson, Chief Human Resource Officer of
Pandora; Lisa Sterling, Executive Vice President and Chief People Officer of Ceridian; and Bill Boorman, Founder of #Tru Events.
For the fifth consecutive year, Mr. Filip will also serve as a judge in the annual iTalent Competition as part of the HRO Today
Forum. In this competition, top HR tech innovators go head-to-head with seven-minute pitches before a plenary audience and
panel of HR technology experts, industry advisers, and investment analysts. Companies participating in this event include: emplo,
Fairsail, gr8 People, HiringSolved, The Muse, and TrustSphere.
About Delancey Street Partners
Delancey Street Partners is an independent, industry-focused investment bank. We serve CEOs, Entrepreneurs, Shareholders and
Boards of Directors of high growth and middle market private and public companies. Our services include strategic advisory,
capital raising and independent board advice. We advise on sell-side and buy-side M&A, growth capital financings and
recapitalizations. We form long-term partnerships with our clients and each engagement is managed by senior professionals.
About Delancey Street Capital Partners
Through Delancey Street Capital Partners, our merchant banking group, we contribute to, and align ourselves with, our clients’
success. We complement our advisory expertise with a direct principal investing capability for companies within industry
sectors we know and understand extremely well.

